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Presenter: Mark Robbins, National Endowment for the Arts 

PURPOSE 

To present opportunities available to orgailizatiolis through Design 
discipline initiatives and grants at the KEX ant1 to stimulate dis- 
cussion ahout sen-ice to the field. The disciplines represented 
include Landscape .Architecture. .Architecture. Fashion. Graphic. 
Interior. and Illdustrial Design. Urhan Planning. and Presenation. 

FORMAT 

The event is fairly illfornlal aiid generall!. lasts about 90 minutes. 
Depending on attendance and autlience diversit!-. each persoil in 
the roo111 introduces him or herself aiid says a few ~vortls about their 
program. The number of participants is not fixed. though it's help- 
ful to maintain a snlall enough group to allolv direct interaction. 
The Director of Design briefl!- presents current programs and future 
plans for design at the NEA. This is follolved b!- a discussion with 
participants ahont the ways in ~vliich the federal ageiic!- can best 
serve their field. 

PROGRAMS 

The follo~ving programs vere described during the presentation: 

Grants to Organizations 

Grants offered to non-profit organizations and public enti- 
ties that are planning projects T\-liich promise to have a 
major impact on the qualit!- of design in the United States. 
Previous examples of funded projects include master plan- 
iliilg studies. design charettes. exhibitions. lectures. de- 

sign educdtion programs. tlesign feeh foi sigliificaiit 
piojects. and design competitions. 

New Public Works 

Each !-ear. the NEA offers ten grants of up to $50.000 each 
to support competitions for projects that will have a major 
impact on the public realm. Funding iilclutles support for 
co~lipetition aclvisor fees. juror honoraria. competition pub- 
licit!; prizes. a id  other competition costs. 

Mayors' Institute on City Design 

The Mayors' Institute on Cit!- Design hrings together niay- 
ors and design professionals from arouild the country to 
address specific challenges facing contemporary Ameri- 
can cities. Sessions typicall!- last two to three days and are 
often hosted h!- a local university whose design faculty 
assist in organization and resource management. 

Leadership Initiatives 

Leadership initiatives - including the Nev- Public Korks 
initiative above - are programs undel-taken outside the 
regular granting c!-cles on the NEA. NEa4 Design is work- 
ing to develop initiatives in a number of areas, iucludiiig 
uelr schools construction. uuiversit!--based conimunit!- 
design centers. and design education. 

Q&A Session 

The majorit! of time ~vill be dedicated to questiolis about 
NEA support for design and suggestions from the audi- 
ence ahout future directions. 


